
Film Archive’s fun day to open for
online enrolment

     In celebration of its 20th anniversary, the Hong Kong Film Archive
(HKFA) of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department will hold a fun day on
May 29. Members of the public are welcome to join the free, activity-filled
day, which will take place in and around the HKFA.
   
     Through the fun day, members of the public can have a better
understanding of the work of the HKFA as well as learn more about Hong Kong's
cinematic culture. A variety of exciting programmes include "Mystery
Screening" and an experiential activity called "Let's Project". As well, a
guided coach tour will be arranged to take participants to the former site of
the Tai Ping Theatre to learn more about its storied history.    
 
     Members of the public who are interested to join can enrol on a first-
come, first-served basis from 10am onwards on May 10 by visiting hkfa-
eticketing.com/en.
 
     The HKFA is located at 50 Lei King Road, Sai Wan Ho. For enquiries about
the fun day, please call 2739 2139 or visit
www.filmarchive.gov.hk/en_US/web/hkfa/20a-programmes.html.
 
     In view of the latest situation of COVID-19, corresponding arrangements
will be made at the HKFA to allow visitors to maintain a proper distance.
Visitors to the HKFA are required to scan the "LeaveHomeSafe" QR code or
register their name, contact number, and the date and time of entry. They
will be subject to temperature checks before admission, and will need to use
hand sanitiser and wear their own masks. Except for the guided coach tour,
children under 6 will not be admitted. Also, children under 12 will only be
allowed to enter the HKFA and join the fun day when accompanied by an adult.
For details, please call 2739 2139 or visit
www.filmarchive.gov.hk/en_US/web/hkfa/home.html.
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